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Editorial:
July was a month of giving away awards of
one description or another. Starting with the Premier
Pool Leagues Mid Year Presentation Party, all
Leaguies who had won or placed in a social or the
Summer Elite League seasons were presented
with their trophies and medallions. Congratulations
to all the prizes getters and good luck to those
participating in current seasons. Talking of which
we had our first ever mixed league start earlier in
the month with a one girl one boy rule making for
an exciting new batch of members joining the
Leaguie ranks a big welcome to you all. We also
have another new League initiative launching in
August with our first ever Friday Night Social
League Season kicking off on August 27thfor all
those players who have week night commitments.
Emz & Ma will be running this League so see them
for more info. There is also a new Tues, Wed &
Thurs social season on the agenda starting mid
August see me for those details.
The most fun and exciting event of July was by
far the Geradlton Challenge match when we had
our best result yet , but the Geraldton players were
still way too strong taking out the event with
authority. Special Congrats to Ben Foster one of
Geraldton’s youngest, winning almost all his games
to be player of the Challenge & to our own Sasha
Fenwick playing superbly to be the top lady player
of the match. A fantastic day was had by all, see
the details on the following pages. If you missed
out come along to qualifying for the next Challenge
against Gossies on Aug 14th, we are desperate to
break our loseing streak!
We also have an all new social event on Friday
Aug 20th, a Mini Games Night, not just for pool
players, see Emz Bitz for details.
In closing a big welcome to Nikita & Maddox and
congrats Tam, Dan, Tamara & Nick. Cheers til next
month.

Happy Potting
Kez

Gossies
Challenge
The Gossies have thown down
the Gaunlet & the Duel Dates
have been set in Stone.

8 Ball
Challenge Match
The first Geraldton challenge since “The
of Geraldton 223 - Miss Q’s 159, Player of
All Stars Program” was coming to Miss Q’s
the match went to one of Geraldton’s
on the last day of July and for the first time
amazing Juniors, Ben Foster in an awesome
was available for all Miss Q’s Leaguies to
display taking 25 from a possible 28 winning
compete in. Qualifying saw a sound turnout
89.2% of his games, with Gero’s Adrian
and successfully
Lancaster just 1 win
decided our team
behind him on 24
with one of Miss
wins, well done Ben.
Q’s Gen 1 Midget
Miss Q’s Sasha
A s s a s s i n s
Fenwick was the
Stewart Lambert
female player of the
the winner of the
challenge with13
Qualifying
from 28 wins and the
Knockout.
A
top scorers for Miss
fortnight later we
Q’s were yours truly
all gathered for
on 19 from 28 and
the comp bright
Malo Vaaelua on 18
and early for
from 28. Well done
breakfast with the
to me, Malo & Sasha
Geraldton side,
yay :-) Next was
thanks to Stewie,
presentation where
Jarrad & Naomi R
we would have
Adrian Lancaster & the Geraldton Players Back it up for your help
presented
the
Challenge Match Champions three times in a row.
p r e p a r i n g
perpetual trophy but
breakfast on the day. And so with brekkie out
it was still in Geraldton such was Adrian’s
of the way it was time to get down to business,
confidence lol, so instead we handed out
the format allowed us to play everyone twice
medallions to the winners. After supper a
so there were plenty of frames to be played.
cash knockout was held and again a good
The matches were tough & the atmosphere
turnout saw a great comp, with an all
awesome as the rounds flew past, the win
Geraldton Grand Final
laid within reach for Miss Q’s when we broke
Adrian Lancaster & Luke
for lunch. Most of the
Foster putting on a great
Geraldton Team
display of quality pool with
stayed on the tables
Luke the winner in the end,
while Miss Q’s went
well done Luke. A big thanks
for lunch (Ha ha ha,
to Geraldton for their efforts,
Poolhall Junkies)
sportsmanship and overall
and after a short
awesomeness
this
break it was on
weekend and look forward
again. Geraldton
to seeing you all at the next
challenge in Geraldton next
Player of the
Cash Comp Champs Luke coming up trumps
January.
Challenge Ben
Foster & Adrian Lancaster at the end with an
eventual scoreline
Foster
Thanks all. Az.

Miss Q’s Leaguies come one come
all, your skill is required to win back
our Challenge Champ Status!
Team Qualifing Knockout Comp, Date:
Saturday 14th August @ 7pm. $20 entry
includes all day Night Play & the Gosnells
Challenge Match Play. Top 20 players will make
the Challenge Team.
Challenge Match Date: Sunday August 22nd
at Miss Q’s on Home Turf.

Top: Stew Lambert
Top MQs top Qualifier
Right: Sasha Fenwick
Female Player of the
Challenge

Challenge Day
Breakfast

The most successful Miss Q’s Geraldton
Challenge Team yet!
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EMZ BITZ
Hey Y’all, Firstly I just
have say BABIES BABIES
EVERYWHERE
!!
Congratulations to Tam
and Dan, Nikita is
gorgeous . Tamara and
Nick little Maddox is
adorable. To everyone who
hasnt noticed the sudden
increase in Miss Q’s junior
population a huge 7 babies have been born
to patrons over the last 7 months !! Look out
Az your new Midget Assassin team will be
coming for you !!
The Dero Gero’s came down for our
Geraldton vs Miss Q’s challenge and
everyone had a ball. Id like to thank Brad,
Simmo and Pommy (Adrian) for an awesome
night of pool, poker and an interesting concept
involving 60m of string. To the rest of the team
thankyou so much for coming down to
Mandurah and for making this the best
challenge yet, also thankyou all for a great
game of poker to which I lost $10.
As your events coordinator this month I
have come up with Miss Q’s Mini Games !!
Friday the 20th of August from 7pm I will be
running a games night. For all weak or strong
in the game of 8 ball you will now be on an
even playing field. Not only will there be
traditional 8 ball games (speed ball, pot the
lot etc) I will also have extra curricular activities
that may or may not involve the following
items: String, paper bags, straws, ping pong
balls, coat hangers and oreo biscuits. So if
any of this intruiges you please sign up, entry
fees are Teams of 4 - $50 and if you cant find
a team but still want to play its Individuals $15 and we can find you a team. For fun, all
night play, prizes and awards Miss Q’s Mini
Games is the night for you.
APL is still running for all of those poker
enthuseists or for those who have no idea
how to play and are just looking for some fun
and free entertainment. Tuesday from 6pm
and Saturdays from 1pm.
There is so much more to come next
month, so come down and show your
support for myself and for Miss Q’s. Til next
time ...Toodles

Mid Year
Presentation Party

L-R: Tuesday Blue Singles Champion Shaun
Hibbett with Runner Up Adrian Hubon

L-R: Tuesday Blue Team Champions Clif
Risk & Shaun Hibbett with Runners Up
Daniel Kinnane & Jack Honey

MPF Update
Total MPF Balance to the end of
June 2010 - $22.01
* Income – A/S MPF Fundraising - $645.00
* Income - Rosa Cheese Cakes - $60.00
* Expense - E. Turner Deco Fund - -$200.00
* Expense - GeraldtonChallenge Match - -$275.00

Total MPF Balance to the end of
July 2010 - $252.01

Upcoming Ev
en
Even
entts

All New Mini
Games Night
Friday August 20th from 7pm
Come down to Miss Q’s & enjoy a night of
Fun & Games on & off the Pool Tables.
Do battle to be the best Team of the night.
Great Prizes & Awards up for grabs!!!
Register a team of 4 for $50.00
Or individuals $15.00 each
See Emz for more info & to register...

Welcome Back Chels
IT’S ME! I’M BACK!!
Hey everyone its
Chelsie Reynolds here
for those who don’t
know me already. Years
ago I worked here at
Miss Q’s but I left to
move onto a different
career path, but being
away so long I missed
playing pool and I
missed the Miss Q’s
people! Some of you are old timers and
remember me and my partying ways but for
those who weren’t around in those days look
out because not much has changed! Aside
from me getting married and having a baby
I’m still the crazy old Chels that I used to be!
I’ll see most of you from Sunday to Thursday
whether I’m working behind the bar, playing
in a league or just popping around chatting
your ears off. I’ve got some good event plans
that I’m planning to kick start Miss Q’s into
something they have never done before so
keep your eyes peeled because more fun is
coming to a Miss Q’s near you!
PS. You should all try one of my hotdogs
THEY’RE FABALICIOUS!!!

This Months Champs

Welcome Nikita
Jane Lea Whitehorn!
A Big Welcome to
Dan
&
Tam’s
beautiful new Bubby
- Nikita Jane Lea.
She arrived early but
safely on June 28th,
weighing in at a
healthy 9lbs 13ozs.
Congrats to the
happy family & we
look forward to
watching Nikita grow
into a future Miss Q’s
Midget Assassin.

Up Coming Premier
League Seasons
All new Social Pool League Seasons
starting in May:
Tuesday Green League - 12 Teams of
two - Starts August 24th - Strictly Social.
Wednesday Green League - 12 Teams
of two - Starts August 25th - Strictly Social.
Thursday Green League - 12 Teams of
two - Starts August 26th - Strictly Social.
Friday Green League - 12 Teams of two
- Starts August 27th, Strictly Social.
Enquiries see Kerry at the Miss Qs Bar or
register online at missqs.com.au
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